Is fistulotomy still the gold standard in present era and is it highly underutilized?: An audit of 675 operated cases.
Due to fear of incontinence, fistulotomy perhaps remains highly underutilized. The aim was to analyze the efficacy of fistulotomy in a large cohort, to assess the magnitude of underutilization of fistulotomy by current classifications and to identify the subgroup in whom the fistulotomy should be done. All consecutive operated patients of fistula-in-ano were included in the study retrospectively. The fistulas were classified as per existing classifications-Parks, St James University Hospital (SJUH) and Garg classification. Smaller grades of each classification (Parks I, SJUH I-II, Garg I-II) were expected to be simple fistulas and thus amenable to fistulotomy. Objective incontinence scores were done preoperatively and postoperatively. 675 patients were operated over a 5.5 year period (median-27 months). 25 patients were excluded. Fistulotomy was done in 353/650 (54.3%) patients and sphincter-saving procedures (SSP) performed in 297/650 (45.7%) patients. After fistulotomy, 346/353 (98%) fistulas healed after the first operation. Seven patients with recurrent fistula were cured after a repeat fistulotomy surgery. Thus the overall healing rate was 353/353 (100%). There was no significant change in continence scores. The 353 fistulotomy patients were classified as per different classifications- Parks (I-225,II-112,III-16,IV-0), SJUH(I-138,II-87,III-47,IV-65,V-16) and Garg (I-188,II-165,III-0,IV-0,V-0). 123 (36.3%) patients who could undergo fistulotomy successful were erroneously classified as complex fistula by Parks and SJUH classifications. Garg classification accurately identified all 353/353 (100%) patients were amenable to fistulotomy. Fistulotomy is a safe procedure with remarkably high success rate (100%) and is gold-standard in majority of patients (>50%). Parks and SJUH classifications are inaccurate in selecting patients for fistulotomy. Garg classification predicts amenability to fistulotomy with very high accuracy.